
Thursday FebIluIry 18 

"Dance 1n CQncert," a program of original 
choreographic Interpretations, will be pre
sented by two Pacific Northwest dance pro
fessors tonight at 8 p.m. In the Experimental 
Theatre, Communications Building. Kim 
Arrow and Peggy Cicierska combine a series 
of solo and duet performances of pieces 
ranging from Herman Hesse's "steppenwolf" 
to "Dune" and from Bach to Fugue. Tickets 
are $3 , $2 senior citizens and students. 

Native American Day: Winter Festival will 
present special activities honoring the Native 
American : children'" hour featuring puppets 
and songs by Wa-He-lute singers, 3 p.m, ; 
Twana Dancers, 4 p.m.; Native American 
Dnummers, 5 p.m. All activities take place on 
the 4th floor of the Evans library. 

Olympian Jan Stenz performs for one night 
only at Parnell's , 313 Occidental Mall, Seattle, 
at 9 :30. 

The Slealers from Seattle play rock ,,; roll at 
Popeye's, 9 p.m. , 2410 W. Harrison, Olympia. 

Friday February 19 

The Offshoot Mime Troupe "Four Minutes 
to Midnight," a 45-minute production concem
ing nuclear war and the hope of Its preven
tion, at 8 p.m . in the Recital Hall, Communi
cations Building . Admission is $2. 

Friday Nite Films presents "lacombe, 
lUCien," directed by louis Malle, France 1974. 
137 minutes, color. The film follows the lite 
of "lucien the Rake" through his adolescence 
in German-occupied France, to his joining the 
Gestapo in search of acceptance and excite
ment iust four months bel are the Allied liber
ation of France, to his romance with a Jewish 
girl which complicates his complacent life. 
Lecture Hall One al 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m. Admis· 
s,on is $1 .25. 

Saturday February 20 

"Greeners Swing the Blues" is the theme of 
this year's Beaux Arts Masquerade Ball, which 
fealures Holly and the Harmonics from 
Seattle . Charleston dance contests, prizes fO/ 
coslumes in the Roaring 20's style, favors arj 
refreshments. Dance begins at 8 p.m. on the 
second floor of the CAB. Admission is $4 . 

Arts and Events 

Pacific 'Jorthwes', dancers Kim Arrow (lett) and Peggy Cidierska will be performing Thursday, 
Februal / 18, at 8 p.m. in the Experimental Theatre. 

An exhibit of paintings, drawings and 
photographs of public murals completed by 
Afro-American artist Isaac Sham sud-Din will 
open today. The three-week show in Gallery 
Four is part of a touring exhibition of Sham
sud-Din's works curated by TESC exh,bits 
coordinator Sid White. The display remains on 
view through March 14 from I (0 .5 p.m. today 
and tomorrow, and from noon to 6 p.m. week
days in room 4002 of the Evans library. 

The Artists' C<KlP Gallery, 524 South Wash
ington in downtown Olympia, will be featuring 
mixed media artist Lela Lindgren and oil 
painter Mar] Munzinger beginning today and 
continuing through February 27. Hours are 
10 a.m . to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

Jazz 'quartet "Solid Resolve" from Seattle 
perform at the Rainbow Tavem, W. Fourth and 
S. Columbia, 9 p.m., $3 cover charge. 

, ~ __ ._:"'Y~o~nen In Glass," an Invitational stained 
glass competition featuring 23 glass artists 
from ·the state of Washington will open and · 
continue ·through March 31 at Mandarin 
Gallery, 8B21 Bridgeport Way S.W., Tacoma. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sundance Rhythm Band will be at Popeye's. 

Tuesday FebNlry 23 

Author Willard Espy will be in the bookstore 
at 3:30 for an autograph party. He will sign 
copies of his book Oysterville, about life In 
the territory of Washington. 

Medieval Film Series presents "MacBeth," 
140 minutes, color . Directed by Roman 
Polanski. With Jon Finch, Francesca Annis 
and Martin Shaw. This conversion of Shakes
peare's play contains all the classic tragic 
elements of murder, guilt and revenge. lec
ture Hall One at '4, 7 and 9:30 p.m. Admission 
Is $1.25. 

Coming Attracttons 

FebNlry 26 
Jazz flugelhorn player Chuck Mangione will 

perform at the Opera House in Seattle, Febru
ary 26 and 27, at 8 p.m. Tickets available at 
the Bon, Rainy Day Records and other regular 
outlets. 

M8~5 

Joan Baaz returns to Seattle for two shows 
at Seatlle's Paramount Theater at 7 and 
lOp. m. Reserved seat tickets are $10.50, 
$9.50 and $8.50 at regular outlets. 

March 4 

GALiLEO by Benoit Brachl-8 p.m.; Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday 8'1d Sunday-March 4, 
5, 6, and 7. At the CommunlclU- Lab 
Building, Expertmen .. 1 ThMtrw, TESC. Tickets 
$2.50. Available at Yenney's, the TESC Book
store, and at the door. Plene call 866-6070 
for ticket Information and/or reservations. 

March 14 
John Hartford, with New Grass Revival, will 

be at Parker's in Seattle for one show only at 
9 p.m. Tickets are $8.50 at regular outlets. 

Classifieds 

The Offshoot Mime Troupe will present, Four Minutes to Midnight,"' a 45-minute performance about 
nuclear war and its prevention on Friday, February 19, at 8 p.m. In the Recital Hall of the Com
munications Building. 

You Live The Movie __ 
Now Read The Book 

TESe Bookstore 

ROOMMATE WANTED : Women to share 
spaciOUS one-bedroom apartment. Rent is 
negotiable. Marcie 352-0148, evenings. 

FOR SALE: A very cute '65 bug that has 
excellent engine. Will consider trading for a 
larger car. especially if the larger car is a 
112 lon , 4-speed truck. 

RoO'tS REGGAE. Come steppin thru creation 
with an irie meditation. Sat. nites 7 :30-10:00 
KAOS-fm 89.3. 

Music Review 

FOR SALE: Sansui belt-drive turntable ($100) 
and a pair of Sansui speakers (5100). Both In 
great shape. 1 year pld. Call Heidi at 943-8856 
(evenings). 

ROOMS FOR RENT WESTSIDE, near busllne 
• large attlc-$12O 
• Sunny room off kitchen 
943-1376 

Evetree, Marybeth and Austin : ChampiOnships 
are for champions! It must have been the 
yogurt'! , 

Yes to Elvis, no to Nick 
By David Gatt 

Nick Lowe and Elvis Costello have new 
albums out that are different musically, 
but both show their influences. Elvis 
Costello's album, Almost Blue, is a coun
try album made up entirely of cover 
songs. Nick Lowe wrote most of his songs 
by himself, but his influences are pain
fully evident. 

The problem with Lowe's album, Nick 
the Knife, is that he loses his grasp of past 
influences. Inpast,albums, he has been 
able to consolidate those influences.to 
form a fresh approach to pop music. 
Creedence Clearwater'Revival, the Beatles, 
George Harrison, The Band, and James 
Taylor appear to be important to Lowe 
and the songs that. are on Nick the Knife,. 
but they dominate the album rather than 
support it. . 

Lowe does, however, have a good band 
baeking him up, and that helps a lot. 
Terry Williams.<Jrums and Billy Bremner
guitar from Rockpile help out. Lowe also 
has the support of Carlene Carter, his . 
wife, on piano and organ: She also co-

wrote two songs 'with Lowe. Martin Bel
mont of the Rumour and frequent sup
porting guitarist for Elvis Costello appears, 
as does Steve Nieve-piano and organ, of 
Costello's back-up band, the Attractions. 

Elvis Costello, on the other hand, 
doesn't lose control of the songs. he does, 
but he doesn't have any of his own on 
Almost Blue. Almost Blue is a competent · 
album, but I don't like it; I prefer Costel
lo's own material. The Attractions : Pete 
Thomas.<Jrums, Bruce Thomas-bass, and 
Steve Nieve-piano and organ, show again 
that they can adapt to whatever Costello 
does. John McFee, added for this country 
album, plays lead and pedal steel guitars. 

Costello has shown his interest in coun
try music in the past, and probably 
wanted to see how well he could do his 
favorite country songs. I bought Almost 
Blue because it was by Elvis Costello, but 
unlike past albums he is nothing more 
than an interpreter. It y~ want to hear 
what Elvis Costello sounds like doing . 
coontry music, buy this album. If you 
don't, then wait for his next album, which 
is in the works. 
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Special Ex8l1l)tion Threatens Shoreline Management Act 
By Theresa M. Connor 

A bill that would allow a multinational 
corporation to construct an oil rig produc
tion site on an environmentally sensitive 
shoreline in What com County was ap
proved last week in the Senate by a vote 
of 13 to 34. If passed by the House, the 

. measure threatens to cut a sizable hole in 
the Washington Shorelines Management 
Act. 

Chicago Bridge and Iron Company (CBI) 
is asking the legislature for a special 
exemption from the Shorelines Manage
ment Act for their 27(}.acre site at Cherry 
Point north of Bellingham. The company 
wants to construct a 22-acre landfi II and a 
marine loading dock along a half-mile 
strip of shoreline adjoining their property. 

Senate Bill 4831 amends the Shorelines 
Management Act by creating a "shoreline 
of statewide economic significance" in 
which economic consideration would take 
priority over environmental concerns. The 
bill defines only one such shoreline, the 
strip of beach where the proposed CBI 

project would be built 
Over a year ago, CBI approached the 

Whatcom county Planning Commission 
with 15 amendments to the county shore
line management program. The Planning 
Commission and the Whatcom County 
Council approved the amendments which 
would have reclassified the shorel ine 
owned by CBI for industrial use. However, 
state law requires that the Department of 
Ecology (OOE) review and approve any 
changes to county Shoreline Management 
Programs Last November, OOE Director, 
Don Moos, rejected 11 of the 15 amend
ments. 

According to Ats Kiuchi , Public Affairs 
Officer for the Department of Ecology, 
the 11 amendments were deniPd because 
they directly affected "shorelines of state
wide significance" and were not con
sistent with the State Shorelines Manage
ment Act as it is presently written . 

Under law, CBI could have appealed 
the OOE decision to the Shorelines Hear
ing Board but opted instead to go directly 
to the state legislature in order to change 

Evans Criticizes 
Shoreline Exet"f1)tion 
By Theresa Connor 

©1982 The Cooper Point)cunat 

Chicago ' Bridge and Iron Company's 
(CBI) efforts to obtain a special exemption 
from the Shorelines Management Act for 
their site at Cherry Point drew criticism 
from former state Governor Dan Evans, 
this week in an interview with the Cooper 
Point Journal. 

Evans, who was governor at the time 
that the Sho~elines Management Act went 
into effect ten years ago, said that CBI 's 
efforts to change the law instead of going 
through the legal process before the 
shorelines . Hearing Board would set a 
precedent that deserved careful scrutiny 
by the state legislature. 

'ihould be given to d company like that 
when the same privilege wouldn 't even be 
considered or granted to any major com
pany headquartered in the state." 

Evans was strongly supportive of the 
Shorelines Management Act when he was 
governor al1d is concerned about the con
tinued preservation of Washington's sensi
tive shoreline areas. 

"The shorelines are our finest asset," he 
said . "We're going to have to share that 
dsset between environmental interests, 
water-based resources and industry. But I 
co not like, in any respect, " Evans added, 
" the use of the current economic crisis to 
bypass our environmental safeguards. " 

the Cherry Point site's classification from 

d " ,horeline of statewide significance" to 
,1 ',horeline of statewide economic sig
nificance .. ' 

lobbY_ist for the rneihUft' , Michael 
Kyherd explained that if the COI1'Pdnv had 
~()l1 e throll~h the state agpncil" dl1d the 
'>hOrt'lint, IIp,lrings Hoard , it w"!lleI have 
hl' ld LIP Ihf' project for a "'""11"1111 of 
lour VPdr ... 

" lllI'Y .Irl' ht'lI)g hl'lel lip IIv 1\\,. ,Idte 
.ogl'lHil's Ih .. t hdVI ' Il d rru\·\ 111"1'11',· ' did 
I~ y herd. " th, ' 1~'Pdrl ll ll' nl 0 1 I "I",,,,·, i, to 
protl'( t thl' ("hing indu st ry on l\ ,mel the 
Il"partnwnt o f h ologv is 101""11'11 Ihe 
" ,wironlll('llt only . N. '1lllI'r h,), I h.· Il'l'WdY 
' i) ,ol1,id.'r th,' '" onOlll1( \'\1(·,11 I)( " n,~ of 
' Ill ' ', !,1\p. 1 h,1\ \ thl' It'gi, !.lll1''' ' rolt, II' , 
' h"11 rt"ponSibility to wpigh Ihl' land 
il.o,,'d ,'( onomic conn 'rn, il~din't the 
11I 'ffJIlg industry conn'rns dnd 10 dpter
Illint, if there is a risk to 1111' fishing 
incill'itry and if so, any reasonable ri'ik ." 
. III ,111 intervipw with the Seattle Weekly, 
1{l'puhli, ,m Spnator Hpl11st.ld. who up
IKI'il'd th,' bilhn the Sl'ndtl', "tid th .. bill 's 
, ',"'clgl' would open the opportullity to all 
1""JIlt'55 to seek shorelint, exemptions 
I hrough the legislature. 

Whill' the legislative method being 
'''E'd by CHI is under attack by opponents, 
thE' bill's supporters an' prl''ising the legis-

I"turt' with argulllents that thf' pro jer! \vil I 
, , ' .• t(' job, "hl eh Whilt rom Count, 
n, ·(k CBI cl itlm, Ih.1I th,' prawct \\,11 
, ·, '.olt , aboul 1)~~1 I"h .. anr! gellPratp ,1 

. ,,.rol l of about S.!i millilln cl ll lli l,lIi1 
. hdl(Om COUlltV Ill ''''. h, ,, ,} 1 I p!'r. <' 111 

""'1l11'1(JYIllC'll t rdlp ... i", h h" , II11illPni t·d 
; " ,d support lor 11'0. , [111 '1",1 (I II ha, 
.t i ! HI \ f t'tP IVt 'c! .t x NI _If .p lll,l l lt. )" , lnd 

h I: pr()llll"l 'd II) hrr, ' Iq I t'r l l ' l1 l Iii !h. ~ l r 

.' Inkt' r", trnlll tfl " I()( .111 1' I " ,n t ' 

rhe bill is suppnn, 'd hI :11( ' St,lt e l ab,,· 
t <lunCl I, the v\ ',,,hlllgton lnvirolllllent " j 
1' , ldt'~ Coune ii , rhe A,soc lat, o,' 01 Wash· 
"Igtnn Business, the What( (lm COUJlt l 
" I,lIllllllg Commi ss ion and Illdny other 
' )("al ,-!rOllt)\ , Propollt ' l1 t -.. f'! t l r' · : ,rojPft 
idVl' (ollf'ltPd petition , t o. " 11 n . { ~l() Sit;;

' Iil tllrl ' from 100ai ci ti lt'Il ' "1 ,upport of 
tilt' pro j ec t 

Opponents of thp 1llt-',l' lI re are con
(~'rned that the pro-hU ' "'p,>" Rt'publi can 
I,'gislature will be ,w,l\",1 bv CBI "s prom
"e of jobs and owrl, .ok Ihe legal pr!'cp
dent b€'ing set and th." economic dnd 
"nvironmpntal damage tlw proiect will 
( duse. 

lobbyist against the CRI bill. La :rd 
Harris, said that the economi( situation 

Continued on page 2 
" I really hate to see the Shoreline's 

Management Act gutted for a specific 
instance of this type," said Evans. "It's 
much too easy to pl~ad a situation of 
economic distress when it's really an 
effort to avoid looking at the important 
elements of the Shorelines Management 
Act. " 

Bill May Erode Constitutional Rights 
Evans questioned their use of the legis

lative method and the way the bill has 
moved through the legislature, noting that 
the bill had "a lot of push behind it." 

"If they put as much effort into pre
paring a case before the Shorelines Hear
ing Board as they have in lobbying to get 
this bill through, they could be just as far 
ahead and just as quickly," he said. "If 
they don't have a good enough case to 
ultimately convince the Shorelines Hear
ing Board, I think it's bad policy for the 
legislature to overrule the very board they 
have established." 

CBI has estimated that 1,000 jobs would 
be created by their facility and have 
argued that their project would help 
alleviate the 13 percent unemployment in 
Whatcom county. 

Evans said CBI 's promise of jobs would 
come too late to be of value to economic 
recovery and questioned the argument 
that jobs should take priority over state 
environmental concerns. 

"The jobs argument is not going to help 
during this economic crisis," Evans said. 
" I've had considerable experience with 
the same kind of attempts ten years ago 
with the Boeing downturn. People tried to 
shortcut or elude the environmental re
quirements because they claimed it would 
create jobs." 

While the former governor said that he 
is in favor of encouraging corporations to 
locate in Washington state, he does not 
support granting special exemp~on to 
them. 

"I can't see why special privi leges 

By Pat O'Hare 

Changes in the Criminal Code that 
would affect journalists, peace activists, 
anti-nuclear activists and others might 
occur if a bill that is currently before the 
us Senate becomes law. 

Senate Bill 5.1630 is sponsored by a 
bipartisan group of senators that includes 
Democrat Edward Kennedy (Mass) and 
Republican Strom Thurmond (SC) . It was 
approved by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee in November, 1981 , and it has 
been endorsed by President Reagan. 

Here are some of the bill's more con
troversial provisions : 
Opposition to War, Registration, or the 
Draft 

The bill restates current law making it a 
felony during wartime to "physically inter
fere" with recruitment or induction or to 
"incite others" to evade military service. 
Picketing at an induction center, urging 
young people ·to turn in or burn their draft 
cards, or counseling conscientious objec
tors not to register for the. draft could be 
held illegal with sentences/fines up to 
6 years/$250,000. 
Obstructing a Government Function by 
Physical Interference 

5.1630 would establish a new crime 
by making it an offense to interfere in
tentionally with d federal officer perform
ing his official duty . Demonstrations 
which block federal buildings or rallies 
heid in violation of court orders would 
all become federal crimes with sentences/ 
fines up to 1 year/$25,OOO. 
Conspiracy and Attempt 

The planning and discussion of certain 
activities, such as demonstrations that 

obstruct government functions, could be 
held illegal under this provision regard
less of whether they occur or not, with 
~entences dependent upon the crime. 
Anti-Nuclear Activities 

S.1630 targets anti-nuclear activists for 
special investigation and prosecution . Any 
property damage at a nuclear facility or. 
any other energy-production or distribu
tion plant could become a new fed'eral 
crime. 

The related crimes of Cor.spiracy , 
Attempt and Solicitation (which criminal 
,zes "persuading" another to commit a 
crime) would also apply to this offense 
Sentences/ fines could reach up to b 
years/ $250,000 for individuals. $1 ,(XX),OOO 
mOH' organizations 

AntiRiot Act 
. The bill would re-enact the " Rap Brown 

Continued on page 6 

Facilities Director Quits 
By OS DeZube 

The resignation of Director of Facilities, 
David Wallbom, was received and 
accepted by the administration last Friday. 

WalibOm said that he was returning to 
the private sector. "I'm going to be in 
business for myself locally, real estate and 
employee benefits," he said . 

Wallbom said that he resigned of his 
own free will, and that the time was 
appropriate. "I 've had a very enjoyable 
time during my three-year tenure and 
enjoyed working with a good staff. I'll 
miss them and I wish them all well," he 
said . 

Vice President for Business Dick 
Schwartz said that he had appointed Tex 
Cornish, TESC's head engineer, as acting 
director, until replacement can be found 
for Wallbom. 

Wallbom has agreed to work as a COrl

sultant in April and May, according to 
Schwartz. A replacement is expected to 

be found by July 1. Schwartz also said 
that Wallbom may return to Evergreen to 
do some teaching in management, next 
year. 



I\IIemorial Calls for Arms Freeze 
By John Bauman 

Nuclear disarmament advocates packed 
a senate hearing room Tuesday to testify 
in favor of a senate memorial calling on 
the governments of the United States and 
of the Soviet Union to freeze the produc
tion of nuc lear arms. King Lysen (0-
Seattle) introduced the memorial. 

After testimony from half a dozen sup
porters of the freeze the senate state 
Government Committee unanimously 
recommended that the full senate pass 
the memorial. 

Sen . Ray Moore (O-Seattle). one of the 
sponsors of the memorial, urged the com
mittee to pass it even though " as far as 
Ronald Reagan is concerned, I fear it will 
fallon deaf ears. The President is hell
bent on destruction ." 

Representati~ Dick Nelson (O-Seattle) 
told the committee that there seemed to 
be 'a growing perception in the federal 

government that a nuclear war is sur
vivable. He said plans were being made to 
deal with nuclear war, not avoid it. 

"We should take a careful look at the 
evacuation plans for this state," he said. 
" Is it reasonable to plan to move the pop
ulation of Seattle across the mountains to 
the desert, Without food or shelter or 
sanitary fac ilities? And th~n expect them 
to resume their lives after three weeks 
after their homes and businesses hav~ 
been destroyed." 

Jesse Chang, of the Union of Concerned 
Educators, said "there is no issue more 
pressing than the issue of nuclear war." 

"The human race today is living in a 
house with the basement on fire and the 
people in the ' Iiving room are discussing 
whether to change the curtains or whether 
to rearrange the furniture. That may be a 
good thing to do, but I think we should 

do something about that fire first." 
Chang said there are two kinds of 

people : 
"There are those who ma~e things hap

pen, there are those who watch things 
happen, and there are those who don't 
know what's happening. We must be the 
first kind." 

Bob Cox of the Association of Ma
chinists and Aerospace workers, told the 
committee that his union supported a 
nuclear freeze. 

" We hope this legislature can take the 
lead in stopping this madness" he said . 

When asked why the aerospa 
supported the freeze when many its 
members worked in the defense industry, 
Cox said, "The production of high
technology weapons is not labor-intensive. 
It would not put many of our members 
out of work ." 

Getting Away To Get a Tan 
Bv ";>11 .\('hroeter 

II 11t't'n raining for three st raight w eeks 
n(lI\ .1110 it's gettlllg prPlty aepres~ ing , bUI 
,1 .C.!11111 1lPr of lighl shines through With thp 
Iht ugh I u l spring break . F or those of you 
whll t dill aflora tp ily to Hawaii to sit 
In 111<' 'llil ,1110 don 'l want to count on ,un 
111 ()I\lnplil . \o,, 're just aboul S.O .l . 

I h,',,· ;lre . howl'v!:'r . som e p ldces in 
V\ ',hhi ilgtol) to get il good tan. th<lt is Ii 
It, ' Ulll)\ Tilt' pmvpriu l ray' of tl)(' su n 

' \\ill ~I\( ' ,11" il ll1pan Un lrom th!' 14.(XH 
IO(iI 1, ,\,.,1 u l Mt . Rail1lt'l ,1I1d when you 
relurn "\\'flllIW will "'f . VVhert'in 
H d\\ \lH did \ UlI get thd! t.JIlI" 

\~1 Rd l 'l lt or- I .... d ddn.L:( ~ rOlJ'" rnountdin 
Ih( lugh. w il l'r" ,Ill un('\IWCI l'd ,pring , tonn 
( "li lt! drop .'i lePI 01 ,no", oVt'rn ighl . On l\ 
lilt' f11(h l l'''(l('IWnt t'c! 01 l limhe" ,hollid 
lJllr1 t· rt,l~t' 1111 < Vl'I)lu rt' TI1P otl1<'r ,1It('rn,1 
II,,'. \\h ir h " ll1uch S,lt(,1 ,md. 01 tOur,,' 
IllUl h !:'Ih ler . I' to hl"t· . '~, or ndl' Ih!, 
I1II 10 II'.' lOp 01 Cry,I , " ,\10UIlI,1In for 
I hrt',l1 I1ldking \ ' I t'~\ 

('1',,1,11 .\It " '11XI 111i1," l rom Ol v i1lpi.r 
,,, )(1, , \\"11 «)llIroll!'d dgdlll,1 dVd l,,;)( h!', 
\1'\ b,\( ~ " OUlllr\ ," ,illg or hiking If) tl1<' 

\ \ ,) ,11111.>-:10 11 l11ounlilin, can bl' very da n-

NITTO - DA nONA - DIPLOMAT _ RAM

GENERAL - MTD - DUNLOP - SEIBERLlNG
HOLLEY - PfRELLI-DUNHILL ALLIANCE 

- CHAPPARELL 

• Polyester' Cord Body • Tubeless 
• Blackwall • LTR Tread Deslng 
FLEETWOOD TRACTION 

.7 .. 13 G7I.14 C7":15 

$24" $3995 '34'S 

NA TIONAL .ADIAL 
.... ACTION TI.ES -

'01,., •• , Cor" '1"'1-2 ""'gl ••• "'t. 
SIXI '.I.T. 'IICI 
17SJ~· 13 '103 JUS 
Plasl7~. I'(O ) '135 H." 
PI9smR.I "Il) '15.4 61'S 
P205I7SI. ' 4lFI '1 n ... ., 
~:~~~::~~ l ~ ~ ~.: . 
P1 6YSlt · l~~ J '113 ,.:" I 
P1QSnSi! IS/f ] 118 ... " 
P71S11.1I 1SjG j ']9) n." 
n1SI751i'1S(HI J 011 lUS 
P7lY7SR. tS(l ) ))3 n." I 

RAUDENBUSH ' 
MOTOR SUPPLY. 
412 S. Cherry 943-3650 

Open 7 days a week 
. 8a.rn. - 8p.rn. 

gerous il you don't know what you're 
doing and the availability of developed 
;ki area, al lows you sa fe recreation in the 
Cascad ps 

Thert' are trail s that allow you to ski Ufl 
10 the top of Crystal , ascending 3000 
vprti(a l feet to the 7000-foot level, whert' 
YOLi will be treated by an outrdgcous view 
of MI. Rilinit'r, Mt . 51. Hplem , MI. Adams . 
MI l.:I.rk!'r . most of Ih(' Cascade, and thp 
whol(' Olym"ic rang!' 

)u nny ~pring ddY' oft!'n inducp 'ikier~ al 
Crv, ldl 10 r!'movl' th!,lr ski,. grab ,ome 
hrr 'w "I tl1<' Top ()' Ihf' Mountain Restau
rdn l .11)(1 Ihlrtdkp in profe" ional tanning 
«()Il l l'dilion. whi( h ollpn timps pnd, in 
h, "I III,d'/dliofl . 

( r\', I,d o l)('rdlp, d,lIly Ihrough April and 
(1 )('n W, 'p~!'nd , ,Iarl lng tn lunp till Ih(· 
")(1\\ " gOI1P . whi; h I11lghl WI' ll bp in 
AI Igi "I I h" Yl'dr I 001 p,,, '( 'ngef\ ( dn bu\ 
" fO l lild-lfli> It f l II( k('1 10 Iht' lop of 1111' 
I1 H)11I11d ln tnr .1bt>ll '1>4 

It VOli ,In' dn ,dPIl1f' ,k ipr you mighl 
\\.lnl 10. hl'( ~ oul Ihl' l11(hl t.11l10U' 'k l 
.In'.I ill Ih, ' «(11 111I ry . "1 11 1 V,dlt,y in Id,lho 
II " Oil ly ,I gl'lll"OIl1!' '11l-hour driv(' hy (.11 
II Ilw rOdri, dn' I It' ll[ 10 ~kl till' grpal 
pol.110 A IlI 'II('r fWI wOllld IW. lo Id"I' (1)(' 
111\11 h ,horlt'r Irq) 10 tl)[' Whiqll'r i f)ld( " . 
cOlllil dn ·.1 111 Ihi l i,h Colul1lb',l . 

\"'h i, lll'r " h 10 7 hour, hy Cdr frolll 
()I YlllPld . IlI,1 7C, mill" norlh 01 V.1n-
( ('lIVI 'r . II ( 111<' Wltisl If'r / l3idck. omh ,)ft'.1 
ot It'r, 11l t hdif\ al1d 2 I -Hill" whit h (()Vt'r 
1111' ,\[(',1 ', 42110 V(' rlil ,II f!'PI o n .two hugp 

mountains . This is more vertica l than any
whc'rf' p lsp in North America. And one of 
I ht ' beauties 01 sk i ing Whistler is that 
t'wn beginner skiers can make the 7-mile 
flill from the top to Whistler Village . 

Whi,ller has grown in the past couple 
yl'd f'. and ha, become the most fantasti c 
IIll('[f1,lIIOnal ski attract ion in North 
AIl1!'rll" (Jpoplp from the world over 
lomp 10 ski the powder bow!... the 
grool11pd ,Iopl" ilnd the bump'i at 
Wh"l ll'r You can 'iki right tnlO Whist ler 
Vdldgt, frol11 !' ilhpr thp Whi<;t lpr or Black
(ol11h mOllnl ain, and park your skiS al 
your t,lVoritl' wdlering holt' 11\ a 5-
nllnul !' wa lk 10 th!' lifts from anywht'rt' in 
Ihl 'VIII,lgt' 

11)('1'1' .1ft' ! omplplP facilit if" <II Whi\l l!·r . 
.1 grill ('r\ ,1mI'. gil' ,I<ltion,. rp'lduranh. 
loungl". haf\. I,wprn,. pub,. hOI <' ls. 
' ( ll1d'h. ho,I f' I,. and of cour\!'. il l iquor 
,1111'1,1 11)(' drinking dg" in ClIldfl,l i, 1')1 

1 ht· 11 ',hl t'Xpl'n\lvc' pld(," 10 ,1,1V al 
Wh"III'r ". 01 (our,,'. in your (ilr. 11,.. 
111'\1 11'.1,1 ('\ppn'ol v!' (>1,1('(' i, .11 fhl' 
Wh"II"r 110\11'1 whi ch run, J IJoui 'I> 1(1 . 

. (,1I1.llI',ln ,1 ni ghl (COl d r!"SprVilllon l ) 
lit kt·I' .I1 Wh"t lt'r ,m' $ '111 C<In;lCl"1I1 ilnd 
Ilm 'l' ,ll1ri Il v('-day Ihl~'(,' <If!' ilv,lIl ah l(' . 
II \ 01 I rI" go. ren)('mh('r 10 I'\( h,1I1gt ' your 
nll"lt·\ IwIOf!' YOII g('1 (1)(If{' h(,. ,H"" YOli 
\\111 gt'l .I bp i I!'r p\( hangt' . 

PholO 

Now that spring is just around the corner, earth movers and bulldozers have started reshaping 
TESC playfield. The tough battle with the mud' is expected to be finished by July 1982. 

ALL WAY.s TIIAtlCL .sEIIVIt:C.IIIC~ 

WESTSIDE S;"O~~ING CF;NTEII 

OLYMPIA . WASHINGTON 
a43 -8701 

843.8700 

Ihlg(' .' Tlw Cooppr Point lournal February 25, 1982 

" The increasing stockpiles of nuclear 
weapons threaten mankind with the 
greatest public health threat ever," said 
President of Washington Physicians for 
Social Responsibility Judy Lifton. 
• Lifton decried the unfairness of divert
i ng federal dollars from social programs to 
defense. She called those being hurt by 
federal budget cuts "the first victims of 
the coming war." 

Shoreline Management 
Continued from page 1 

in the state has prompted the legislature 
to accept the project because of the jobs 
it would create. 

"CBI has been very successful in boxing 
this issue up as jobs versus environment 
issue," said Harris, "and frankly, when you 
have the unemployment this state has got, 
the legislature is more willing to make 
exceptions they otherwise wouldn't make" 

Harris and other opponents say that the 
legislature is overlooking the fact that 
CBl's proposed facility will eliminate 
already existing jobs in the fishing in
dustry Citi zens for Sensible Industry and 
the Washington Environmental Council 
argue that the proposed landfill will 
destroy the mo.st productive herring 
spawning ground in the state causing 
severe damage to an already endangered 
fishing industry According to the Pacific 
Fishery Management Counc il approxi
mately 650 jobs in the fishing industry 
wou ld be lost. 

" It's not a job versus environment issue 
al all." sa id Harris, " It's jobs versus jobs. 
II 's jobs the fishermen have now and thp 
jobs of people who supply goods to fi sher
men , versus jobs promised bv a company 
which may not materiali ze." 

A(' cording to Rolly Schmitten , Director 
of the Department of Fisheries , thp CBI 
prowct would have the largest resource 
impac i of any project whi ch has (ome 
bt'forp him. 

The Department says the herring popu
lilIion at Cherry Point is the on ly one in 
Wdshington State large enough to support 
a commerc ial herring fi 'iht' ry . They est i
m atpc! that inter ference with the herring 
~pawning ground would cause the herr ing 
fi shing industry to lose as much as $4 
million a year They predicled Ihal both 
thl' <;<l lmon and c rab fisheries would ex
perience similar losses since tlw 'ialmon 
ft'ed on the herri ng and the same area of 
shorel ine supporl s a major commerc ial 
crah fishery . 

While CBI claims that Cherry Poinl is 
th!:' o nly site in Puget Sound large enough 
fo r their production plant . opponents 
argup thai the indust ry and jobs t hat CBI 
mi g ht bring would be better accom
modated at a number o f ex isl ing alterna
ti'Je sites. The alternative 'iites wou ld not 
require changing the Shorelines Manage
ment Act, filling in the shore lines or any 
other major changes. According to the 
W ashington Environmental Counci l, there 
are previously filled and prepared sites at 
Grays Harbor and Everett, all loned for 
indust ri al lise which are current ly avai l
ab le. 

A ccording to Michael Ryherd, lobbyi st 
for the bill. the other sites were looked at 
and were simply not acceptable to the 
company. 

" We did an exhaust ive study of 26 
west coast sites . The Cherry Point site is 
the only location zones for industrial 
development with ample space for pro
duction of rigs," Ryherd explained. "We 
can't build at Grays Harbor because of 
the bar in the river . It would require an 
extensive and costly dredging project. We 
can' t build at Commencement Bay in 
Tacoma or at Everett because there is jl.lst 
not enough space. We can't build in San 
Francisco beqluse of the bridge. The rigs 
we'll be bUilding are 400 feet high lying 
on their sides. 

Opponents of the CBI project question 
whether there is even a market for the 
types of rigs CBI is proposing to build. 
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News & Notes 
ATTENTION WOMEN ARTISTS: The 

Women's Center is organizing a Celebra
tion of Internationa l Women's Day, which 
will include speakers, musical entertain
ment, poetry reading, theater, and a visual 
arts exhibit. The celebration will take 
place in the CAB on Monday, March 8. 
A ll visual arts works must be submitted by 
Friday, March 5. If you are interested in 
participating, or need more informat ion, 
ca ll Carol at 866-6162 or 357-7189, or drop 
by the Women's Center, LI B 3216. 

$100 Will GO TO THE PHOTOGRA
PHER WHO TAKES THE WINNING COLOR 
PHOTOGRAPH FOR THE COVER OF THE 
1982-83 Evergreen cata log . Black and 
white photos are also needed for the 
inside pages . Submissions should be given 
to Judy McNickle in LIB 3114 or Mark 
Clemens in Graphics, Seminar 2150. The 
deadline is June 1. 

EIGHT SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE 
to Evergreen students. App li cations will 
bp accepted until April 15. for the nearly 
$5 .000 worth of awards. Financia l need 
need not be demonstrated for all of the 
scholarships. Contact Betty Muncton at 
86&-6205 for more information 

AN EVENING OF SINGALONG with stu
(it'nl s and community women is to be 
Iwld Friday. February 26. at 7 p .m . III 

('OM 307 . Sponsored by Tides of Change. 
. Ihl~ evening production is Irpt'. Childcare 
Will hf' availahle. call 866-6162 weekdays 
lor delail, 

A PRESENTATION OF THE PROPOSED 
GYMNASIUM PROJECT to sludents, staff. 
,mel I,l! ulty will tah' "Iact' on Tut'saay, 
\1<1r< h 2. <It nuon in Lt' l lurt' Hall Onp. 

Internships 
Spring 

Educational Program Intern 
Eatonville. WI>< 

Intern will create educational packels about 
wildlife park . Packels will contain learn ing 
objectives, learning strategies. background in
formation and resource materials for presenta
tion to schools and community groups. 

Prefer student with background in biology. 
geology or history with proficiency in written 
communication. 

1·2 quarters. hours negotiable. volunteer 
Internship. 

Research Assistant 
Olympia 

tn tern will become acquainted with needs 
and rights of disabled people, will do research 
and report to agency staff. Research will be 
through interviews, surveys. library. and other 
methods. 

Prefer student with social science 01 human 
services orientation. Ability to wrile clear, 
simple prose is important. Previous experience 
in independent research helpful. 

1-3 quarters, 20 hours per week or more, 
volunteer internship. 

Youth Program Aide 
Olympia 

Opportunity to do recruiting and teaching in 
youth program, assist ' in Mini 4-H Fair and 
exhibits at Thurston County Fair, work wi th 
volunteer leaders. Specific responsibilities can 
be developed around applicant's skills.' 

Prefer student who enjoys working with 
people. some teaching experience helpful. 

1-3 quarters, 20-30 hours per week, volun
teer internship. 

Administrative Assistant 
Tumwater 

Intern will develop marketing plan and write 
advertiSing copy, will conduct public relations 
activities, assist in ongoing development of 
school curriculum. set up business systems 
and assist in office management. Intern may 
also assist Art Curator in promotion and / or 
gallery work. 

Prefer studenl with some background in 
arls or arts management. Business classes 
desirable, but not necessary. Must have good 
communications skills. J 

\ -3 quarters, 20 hours per week or more, 
$3.35 per hour for work-study qualified . 

lSAT • MCAT • GR£ 
GR£ PSYCH • GRE BIO 

GMAT-· OAT. OCAT· PCAT 
. VAT· MAl· SAT 
NAT'l MID BDS 

ECFMG • FLEX. VQE 
NOB. NPB I • NlE 

Clt.._Il.. .• 11 ..,. .ITes1 Prep.rltlon 
~"T1. -.rL 'SPlelllists 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER Sinee 1938 

For informallon .-PMItSe Call : 

~--. Sea"h~ (206) 63i-()634-_. 

THE CARETAKER WORK STUDY POSI
TION IS OPEN AT THE ORGANIC FARM. 
This is a non-resident position with a 
minimum 9-month commitment. Organic 
farming background and carpentry skills 
are required . A working knowledge of 
machinery is helpful. Resumes and letters 
of intent should be given to Mary, Eldridge 
III LAB 1261, by March 3. For more infor
mation ca ll the farm at 866-6161 or the 
ERC at 866-6784. 

EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED TO 
KNOW ABOUT INDIVIDUAL LEARNING 
CONTRACTS AND INTERNSHIPS. Any 
students who are contemplating an Indi
v idual Contract and/ or Internship for 
Spring or Summer Quarters are invited to 
attend a workshop on Wednesday , 
March 3 from 11 a.m . to noon in Library 
2204. Topics to be discussed will include : 
How and where to find a facu lty sponsor, 
differences between an Individual Con
tract and an Internsh ip Learning Contract, 
negotiating contracts, interviewing tips for 
prospective interns, and much more. 

WILDERNESS TEACHERS SOUGHT to 
participate in the Bridges Wilderness en
vi ronmental education program for teen
agers Outreach, organizing, and curricu
lum planning will be done Spring Quarter. 
Summer Quarter will involve instructing 
one and two-week long Bridges programs 
in the Olympic and Cascade Mountains. 
We are seeking students with backgrounds 
in education, environmenta l studies. and 
developmental psychology who are com
petent in wilderness use ski ll s. There will 
be a meeting for all interested students at 
noon on Thursday, March 4, in th e 
Wilderness Center (LI B 3234) For more 
IIlformation ca ll 866-1642 or 86&-1192 

Program Aide-Food Preservation 
Olympia 

Student intern will attend 35 hours of 
classes on food preservation , assist with 
faci litation of classes. keep records on volun
leers' hours and contacts. and conduct follow
up survey of home lood preservers. 

Prefer student with abilily to communicale 
effeclively with others. good telephone speak
Ing voice. record keeping skills. and willing
ness to lollow recommended procedures. 

\ or 2 quarters. 20-30 hours per week. 
lIo lunteer internship . 

Television Production Assistant 
Tacoma. WA 

Opportunity for student to perform produc· 
lion assistant duties as required . bol h in 
..; ludio and .on location . 

Prefer senior level student with academic 
~xperience in the field of comm unIcations . 

1-3 quarters. 30-40 hours per week. volun
leer internship , some expenses paId . 

News Department Intern 
Tacoma . Wash. 

Intern will do research and provide assist
ance in the production 01 news programming. 
Including work with the news wire. gathering 
and updating news information, wriling 
sc ripls. and such other duties as may be 
assigned . 

Prefer student wilh journali sm and/ or 
broadcast background with good communica
tions skills. 

\·3 quarters, 40 hours per week (negoliable), 
volunteer internship . 

Field Production Assistant 
Portland. Ore. 

Intern will work direclly with production 
photographers , producers, directors. and 
clients. Primary duties include assisting wilh 
set-up of equipment in the field , lighting. 
logging scenes shot and production assist
ance for photographerllighting director and 
director-in-charge. Secondary duties will be 
'assisting with organization and operation of 
field production unit under supervision of 
production photographers. Internship will also 
include extensive exposure to studio produc
tion, contro l room procedures, post-production 
editing and general station operations. 

Prefer studenl who has a desire to go into 
field production as a career goal. 

1-3 quarters, hours negotiable. volunleer 
inlernship. 

Deadline tor application : March 1 lor Spring 
Quarter . Resume and leller 01 recommenda
lion lrom facully member are needed 10 ar."y. 

COLOMBIA 
BAKinG co. 

Traditional Breads 
and Pastries 

III N. Columbia 
352~2274 

Odetta, the legendary musical figure known throughout the WOrld, will be a Visiting- Artist at Ever
green for the spring quarter. Odella's art is inextricably tied to the roots of American culture. offer
Ing a unique insight into the sounds of Ihe American experience. With her resonant voice and 
extraordinary range she has fascinated audiences around the world. She will be oltering a Group 
Contract in "Bridging the Gap Between Art and life." The program will consist of two act ivities : a 
seminar. which will include talking. writing. and singing, and a choir , which will talk and ~,na . 

Program Assistant Intern 
Portland . Ore. 

Intern will be involved in all aspects 01 pro
l" clng a daily news/lalk/entertainment tele
vi s ion program . Experience will Include 
generalive topic ideas. researching subject 
mailer. chOOSi ng and booking quesl s. wriling 
pramas. teases and opening cony . aSSisting 
held producers. choosing musIC lor various 
(j..l lly seg ments and assisting Ihe producer in 
1t1C studiO . As competence IS d~monstrated , 
I he Intern will produce complele segments of 
!tlC program . 

Prefer student with journalism background, 
.llthough not necessarily broadcast e)(peri
('nee The s tudent should be arliculate and 

.1 ,11 ,j~s ured since there will UP. ex lenslve 
:; lIbI IC contact. Organization anu (l e~enJa t Jll lty 
HI' more important than previOUS e)(penenu'" 

1 3 quarters. hours negotiable (Iulilime pIe
fl ~ rr{! d) volun teer Intern ship Deadline for 
application: March 1 for Sp: Inq Qu a rter . 
I"fesume and lei ter o f recommL'l1uallon from 
, ,cully member neederJ 10 apply 

Organic Farm Apprentice 
Umpqua. Ore 

Intern will have normal farm responSib ilities 
Inc ludmg milkmg . haymakmg , plOWing. com
b Hllng , gardenmg , and cons truct ion 

Prefe r student with background dnd mleres t 
In o rganic small -sca le agr iclJl tu re , 

1 3 Quarters, 40 hours per week , volunteer 
IIl t ern~h q) with room and board prOVided 

Education and Information In1em 
Eatonvlile. Wash . 

Opporlunily to create. produce and present 
on onenlation 10 a wlld li le park and a general 
purpose inlroduction to the park. Programs 
are 10 be in video and/or slide-tape lorma!. 

Prefer sludenl with background in media 
production with good communication skills , 
Some background in biology and history 
would be helplul. 

\ -2 quarlers. hours negoliabte, volunteer 
Inlernship wilh some expenses paid . 

Production Assistant Intern 
Portland. Ore . 

Intern will assist in researching material lor 
a weekly lelevision news program and in its 
ac tual production . Inlern will be encoJraged 
10 contribute and develop ideas lor luture 
program stories . Some opportunity lor script 
wriling may be oltered if the inl'!rn Is 
qualified. 

Student must have ability to do research . 
Knowledge 01 interviewing lechniques and 
teleVision would be helpful. 

1-3 quarters. 40 hours/week prelerred, vol
unteer internship . 

8 a.m. - 9 p.lT1. weekdays 

10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sundays 

open ellery day 

WESTSIDE CENTER 

Summer 
Youth Counselor 
Colorado 

Inlern will be responsible for group 01 8-10 
,outh . Student is expected to design . lead . 
HId leach 1 programs in area of background 
<pert ise. Will lead group in outdoor skills 
~velopment . recreation, and camp Ille and 

Nd l facilitate developmenl within eacr youlh 
, ~ ;1 positive self-image. 

Preler student with above average outdoor 
, kdlS background. preferab l., Outward Bound 
H NOlS experience. Experience workp'g with 
.oulh In backcountry ard /o r camp situa ti o ns 
ne lpfu l Effective comm llnlcation l c" unse li ng 
Ski lls wl lh youth and first-aid !:. - IIIS are 
l1ecesf,rlfy 

1 qUClrt er, 40 + hours per week. $1000 
, llpend lor summer Application deadline: 
March 5 1982 

1 quarter , 40 hours per week, pa id POSI
lions. wage negotiable. 

Summer Mental Heallh Internship 
WashlnQlon. D.C. 

Th iS internship provides psychiatriC ell.pert
Ponce l or stuc1ents Interested In a mental health 
I ~ dr<.!er Interns spend their time I n c ' I'1 1cal 
; H e ,'-t .-, and In class The Intern 's c l inical duties 
in C': T close ly resemble those of a psychia tric 
aid! Emphasis IS placed on ~ rov l diny the 
Inl er'1 'Nitti learning experiences and exposing 
the Intern I ~J the roles of variOus diSCiplines of 
the heallh leam. Interns arp ex pected to par
ticipate actively In the treat men! orogram , 

Prefp.~ s tudent who IS enter ing or In senior 
year and Interested In pursumg a mental 
heallh career . A course in abnormal psychology 
IS a prerequisite. Siudent must be able to 
rolale clinical experience hours between Ihe 
day and evening hours of duty as well as 
weekends. 

1 quarter. 40 hours per week. $1050 st ipend 
for the quarter. 

Deadline for application: March \ lor Sum
.ner Quarter. Three letters of reference are 
required as application materials . 

Art Museum Intern 

\ quarler. 40 + hours per week, $900 stipend 
lor summer plus room and board. 

Application Deadline: March \ . Resume 
required . 

For mOn! Information. contact the Office 01 
Cooperative Education, LAB I, 866-6391 . 
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Letters 
Discrimination Rock 

Unfortunately there are only about 2'/' 
cI~bs to see rock and roll in Olympia. 
Astairs , Popeye's, and the Fourth Ave. 
tavern . Astairs has been a lost cause since 
day one. It's where sleazy people go to 
get picked up and to hear heavy metal 
cover bands, which is okay, there is 
nothing wrong with heavy metal, but 
there is nothing wrong with originality 
either. Except in Olympia Astairs is also 
known tor expensive beer and high cover 
charges. 

Then there is the Fourth Ave. tavern. It 
used to be good for some fun rock & roll 
and ddnci ng. Unfortunately the new 
management has yet to provide anything 
fUll and original , the best they can do is 
the I.l a and blues of the Harmonic 
Tremors, a very tight Olympia band with 
an except ional guitar player, and occa
"onal country rock bands, hee haw ride 
Pill cowboy. 

And last but not least. there is PopeyP's 
This i, the club that in<;pired me to write 
this Iptter. I went to Popeye's to see Sun
d.me,' a reggae band irom Seatllp, on a 
onl . '. Sunday night, not a Friday or Sat
l:ni,l , night when the audience energy 
I,' \p l, • an be considerably higher. Now I 
\\111 ,lel " llt that a good majority of the 
nowel Ihat likes to ~ee new and Original 
rock .me! reggae in Olympia are from The 
Fwrglw'n State College, but I am not a 
stlldpll' .It Evergreen and I like to see new 
and , '''ginal rock, and I'm sllre thert' are 
a I,,; (,I other people who would like tll 
af,., .\!ld I \\'ill atlmit that Popeye's hoi' 
had some onginal rock bdnds as the 
Dc,tensiom. Pet Produc." Millions of 
8ugs , ,1 Vl' r\ intense hlgh-enprgy dan< (' 
bdlld I n1\ I.IV."). the Vacations and Tpst 
p,1ttprn . .II: I.)cal bands from Olympia. 
Froll1 S!'ottic' they haw had the Visible 
1.1rgP h . )t lldent Nurse, Pre ~ .l bs . the 
~ealurt" . " Indanre and otht'rs , all ot 
thl'ln Il l.1\' IH'W and ongillal r()( k, .ill oi 
th"111 na\(' 1),10 tht' mi,tortulll' of plolYlng 
)und,)\ nigh ' il t POPt'vt", . "hi.h is too 
h"c! h." dl"" " I tht'" , h,lI,d, Plit Olll mOrt' 
t'n,'r~\ t h.lI1 .)il\ top ..j(1 or h",1\ \ IllPtal 
c", .'r h.lnd cuul d COl1et' IV" nlll( hies, 
pn )(hl( P dnd ~f>n"r clt p to an dudif'll( P. 
Th. 's<. IW\\ .111<1 " "gilldl band, dt',t'rvp to 
pl.l\ I" d I ml.1\ Ilr S"t urda\ night crowd 

\nd tlwn to top It off , Popt'\"'s has thl ' 
IH 'r\t ' I" I harg.' 2~ (!'nls for ,1 glas, ot 
(\ · .~t , 'r h!', .1U<;e t il<' SLineid~ night crowd 
,1<1<', n t buy enollgh bpf'r . ilt thf' raiseel 
PIli ,. 0 1 ":.1 SO a Ilit chf'r I woncif'r if it 
P\l '1 1>, curred to th<' management at Pop
"\' " thilt the reason the Sunci.w night 
c r( .wel' dop,n 't drink a lot o f h"E'r is be-
r ''IN' I hp peoplp fJrobably ha\,' the 
r",poINhtlity of class or work on Monday 
mornln~ , Giving them, thf' b.Hlds, Ever
grf'f'npr' " ,ei ielcals who like new rock 
Sundav', -'nl\' . is like making us ride on 
thp back () t tlw bus. I ieel rea lly sorry for 
the milS!< lallS . they and their bands must 
get vprv rrL.>trated and have probably 
glVf'n UfJ on Popeye's and Olympia. 

I .1m ,urC' t l1,1\ a coufJ le Friday and Sat
urela\ night; ,1 month of new rock would 
bent" :: all thme involved, the audience, 
tht' hdCld, and Popeye's. But until the 
milnngpment of Popeye' s, and the other 
c illb, 01 the area, try to fulf ill the chang
ing need, of the public, O lympia will just 
[t 'ma ln a Llone rock wasteland, sorry to 
"'\ iI . but It', true. 

O lvmpia, WA 

Sincerely, 
Sean O'Sea 

Cassifieds 
SHARE lovely '2-bedroom furnished Westside 
home with fireplace, large yard , color TV, full 
kitchen . You furnish own bedroom. $1751 
month plus utilities, light smokers O.K., 
vegetarians preferred. 943-~936 evenings or 
weekends . No pets (I have two cats already). 

'65 VW BUG FOR SALE.Runs excellenlly. Very 
cule. Will consider a trade for a t 12-ton, 
4-speed truck. Call 866-6213 days. 

ROCh'a MGGAE. Come Iteppln Ihrv ~ 
with .. 1M meditation, Set_ n/tee 1 :31"-D:0III 
.... tm •. 3 . _ 

Reasonable Film Studies 

Editor 
The student body should know that a 

concerted effort has been made to pro
pose a reasonable film studies curriculum. 
Over the past two months, resident film
maker, Bruce Baillie, senior film students, 
and several media staff worked on a pro
gram which would entail no further cost 
to the College. It would offer both begin
ning and advanced students a systematic 
scheme for learning basic film technology. 
The beginning course, for this spring, was 
to be taught by advanced film students 
under the supervision of an instructor; 
ab" included was a suggestion to provide 
sever.l l scholarships to Native Americans . 
This Idtter would be free tuition, the stu
dl'nt tf'achers would work for credit, and 
the drtist-in-re~idency would be based on 
a ,,1Iary-free f'xchange for working space 
(which is the case for Mr. Baillie during 
winlt'r ilnel spring terms this year) . 

TIlt' proposal was prefaced with a state
ment (oncprning the clearly essential rolf' 
of m('(II" in the shaping of contemporary 
civ ili'dtion and the obvious urgency to 
inh'grdt" ,V\edia into the education 
prex "" which i~ prior to a continuing 
commt'r, lal -industrial (ontrol over this 
unpn'( ('( I(,IIIKI mean~ of communication 

Th, 'f<' h.IS Iwen no formal rf'sponse as 
yl't irom th,' administriltion on this 
imporl.lIlt prolX)Sal. Copi!" mdY Iw oh
t.rin('(I.l1 IL I Comm L.lh. 

Slncl'rl'ly, 
1.111 lorg,lIl,on 
B<'Ity 10 I )on,lld,<. 

Kilroy Was Here 

K,/rnv \:\"1/ / 'hew 
I" ,,,11 you thl' truth U Wl"g U Wd' 

cll'"d YIlll might 01 1,,) fl'l'l this W,IY if your 
~2r,() \'1/1/ hll' rE'llI,pd to k" k (lVf'r in 
dow"lown ()Iympid . IlpSld", whilt'S '0 

It'mtll "hfllli h!'lng AIIVI" Ppoplc' in 
()IYlllPI.l • .I" on ly,,'" .1 VVV bll' in th,' 
gn ·.l .... \ '( )rtH'r .... 01 thlll(' own 1111nci ' .... . I ju ... t 
don 'l IIIICI. 'r, t.)IIe1 I11Y "o, illim 

I h,I\" I .. OP('I) 111~ Pyt" hpyond m" 
' l1lok, '\ "'I'.Ir.ltl'd wll1d,hi"ld o1nd proY thl~ 
tr,,", dOh,, 't hit 111\ trll' k 

1111' h,'II, dfl' prc',l'nllv ,11.lrIll lng m!' t() 
I11(1V, , 111\ "" hut Ilwy 'lilly Illdk .. mp 
111 or , , .l1\ .iI " o t tl1l'ir Whit" No,,('. 

Whl l!' Noi,,' lome, in .ill lolors. YE't , I 
[t'lu,,' to 11l0V" to thl' 11',111 yt' liing at n1l' 
in till' tr,II" hE' (<In jll'l hll my hus 

W, ,II t h,' man on the t 

I \\'.1' lu,t rudely intprruptf'd frolll m" 
pt'r,onal 'Pill 1.,1 "'l'urity, by my con
trolll'd ,('nSt' of humor. I can 't beliew 
wh.lI IU ';! took place in wonderfully 
snowy - downtown Olympia. 

I f.,,,1, anel therefore am, so white and 
". IX)Wprtu l that even tht' train slided on 
hv my front end leaving only a refreshing 
nwmory of thp mirror which it happily 
and quitt' drastically torI' from the door of 
my df'ad VW 

I t seems to be the burnt out VW's 
which keeps people alive and well shplted 
with and through their pprsonal dispersed, 
di stortE'd WhitE' light. 

I sign my VW away to the highest and 
lightesl individual ' In thp name of au 

deceased John Muir 
I Iptt it by the tracks so my hair 'could 

fly in thp wind and ahsorb the days snow 
nop 

Haling Kilro, 

JOUrnar 
"Four dollars will bring 

the Cooper Point Journal into 
your home every week for 
one year ; keep in touch with 
Evergreen from the students' 
perspective. Order your sub
scription today! Send your 
name, address, phone num
ber, and $4.00 to Cooper 
Point Journal. CAB ~, ThE! 
EYefgreen State College . 
Olympia, WA 9.8505." 
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Life In NIodern TiIIJeS 

By J. W. Nielsen 

The other night, while bogged down 
with work, the mid-quarter blues hit. I just 
had to escape the books and notes and 
see if there was life outside of Evergreen . 
I called my fuddy-buddy, Ralph, and 
asked him if he wanted to go check out ' 
the " real world." Sure, he said, he was 
ready for a little excitement himself. 
Ralph said he knew of this place in Tum
water, the 5th Quarter, that Greeners 

seldom stepped foot in. Maybe we could 
find the " real world" there. 

We circled the packed parking lot that 
was filled with gas guzzlers and expensive 
sports cars (I've found that you can 
usually judge the crowd on the inside by 
the cars on the outside). We pulled into a 
spot, behind a jacked up Nova and next 
to a little red Spitfire, just the right size 
for Ralph's VW. Well, at least the parking 
lot looked like the "real world." I looked 
over at Ralph. His hair was neat and 
styled. His sport wear clothing would fool 
even the most astute alligator preppie. 

I'd dressed in my regular Greener on 
the town suit. The knees of my jeans were 
ripped out, my socks didn't match and my 
flannel shirt was rumpled from sleeping in 
it for too many nights. To top off my 
wardrobe, my longish hair was greasy, un
kempt and only partially contained under 
my Zimmatic Self Propelled Irrigator hat. 
I told Ralph that maybe I wasn't ready for 
the "real world" and we should go else
where. He told me not to worry, people 
are people no matter how they dress. I 
agreed and hoped that the folks inside 
would to. 

We entered the lounge. The one dollar 
cover charge didn't break me, but the 
glan' from the waitress in high heels and 
a ~Iit drf"~ up to . to . . well up to there, 
a lmo~t did. I shoulL ;,ave taken this as a 
karmi c sign but I followed Ralph into the 
dark interior of the room. 

Thf' band was borderline bad. They 
W"f(' '0 loud that the only .time to talk 
w." whl'n they had a break hetween 
,ong' . 1 hey were playing top forty music 
whlC'h 'f'pmpd to ignite m'ost of thp crowd 
Into a crazed mass of whirling, twisting 
pnlypstt'r. 

I ordprpd iI drink while Ralph jumped 
into thp crowd on the dance floor. I 
',ll lnt"n 'd over to a table <;urrounding a 
i.1kc· firpplacf' You know the kind, with 
folk" log .. and a I ittle gas- burner inside. I 
think ppople are supposed to feel like 
th,'y arl' at home in front of their own 
tlrt'pl,l(" in thf' living room. I sat down, 
not bpcilu,p it remindPd me of my living 
room, but bpcause it made me feel like I 
w", sitting in the " real world's" living 
room. 

The fast dance number ended and somE' 
of the dancers came back to their tables. 
I pickpd up a conversation with the 
woman next to me, who was divorced and 
had driven 40 miles to come dancing. I 
told her that I didn't feel like dancing just 
then, I just wanted to observe the "real 
world" for a while and see if I liked it. 
She said, "Whatever gets you off buddy. " 

I turned to glance around the little fake 
fireplace and I saw a guy across from me 
speaking to the lady on his right. Great, I 
thought, this guy is asking that woman to 
dance with him. Her response was not 
what he or even I had expected. 

She jumped from her seat, grabbed her 
drink off the table, and with wild aim 
threw the glass straight at me. Her glass 
shattered on the fake rocks in front of me, 
showeri~ me with bits of broken glass. 

The thick bottom of her glass hit the 
drink in my hand, shattering it as well. 
Wow, I thought, is this the "real world" or 
what! I cleaned the table off the best I 
could, pushing the broken glass and 
liquid into the fake fire pit. I looked to 
see what the action was like 'across from 
me. 

The guy who had started the whole 
thing was now over asking another 
woman to dance with him or probably 
something else along those same lines. 
The woman who had thrown the glass was 
crying as another woman, dressed in 
polyester, came over, put her arm around 
her, and walked her away. Great, I 
thought, this must be the " real world ." In 
front of me one person was helping out 
another person who was obviously in 
need. But then I thought, "Hey! Nobody 
is helping me over here. I've just lost my 
drink." I realized that sometimes we must 
help ourselves in this "real world," and I 
went up to the bartender to see about 
another drink. . 

No, I couldn't get a free one on the 
house. I was told that I should have re
ported the disturbance earlier. Okay, I 
told thpl11 , the woman was just succumb
ing to thf' pressures of the " real world," 
and YP>, I'd like another drink . Here's my 
two-f l Ity 

AS I walkpd hack toward thp fakE' firE'
plan', I rf'a li zP;d why the drinks were so 
f'xppn, ivp. You bought the glass too. 
Shortly- altE'r I sat down, my frif'nd Ralph 
l'ilmp ovpr, <;weat covpring hi s brow . He 
h"d rn'€'n having a fun time out on the 
d,lIl( p floor and he laughed when I re
(ountPd what had just happened to me. 

WP <; hruggeel this past event off and our 
(onv('rsat ion turned to how great this 
" rt'a l world" is. I was finding' it pretty hard 
to (ome up with anything great about the 
tak(' fireplace, the fake people in poly-
f'stPr, and the fake " real world" we were 
<;i tting in . Ralph wasn't laughing when the----_ 
't'cond glass camp flving across the firepit, 
shattpring on the fakf' rocks covering the 
both oi us with glass 

"SPf' what I mean," I told him. 
He said , "I think that crazy lady likes 

you ." likes mI'l I think she was trying to 
tell me something different. Maybe she 
,aw my red Zimmatic Self Propelled 
I rrigator hat and thought it was a target. 
Maybe she felt uncomfortable with an 
outsider in her "real world." Whatever her 
reasoning, we decided to leave before we 
WE're seriously hurt. 

On our way back to the shelter of Ever
green, we discussed some of the problems 
faced by people in the " real world." Infla
tion, unemployment, feeding the kids, 
and paying the mortgage. We can only 
hope that there are other solutions to 
life's problems than tossing YOW glass into 
the fire. 
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OpInion 

On March 2nd, you will have an opportu
nity to participate in the democratic 
process at its most basic level- the 
precinct caucus. Precincts usually contain 
between 350 and 500 people It is at the 
preCinct level t~at people can most 
effectively voice their opinions. 

Those who speak at a caucus meeting 
can be heard, because caucus meetings in 
Thurston County are usually attended by 
four or five people. 

As you might imagine. 20 students 
attending a' caucus meeting, as registered 
voters, could make quite a difference. 

Next Tuesday at the caucus meetings, 
platforms will Qe hammered out and 
delegates will be chosen for the County 
Convention. 

At the County Convention the individ
ual precinct platforms will be combined 
into the county platform and delegates to 
the state convention will be chosen. 

The process will be repeated at the 
state and national le\'els . 

Students at Evergreen spend a lot of 
their time and energy working for ideas 
they believe in . They fight for their ideas, 
but too often their efforts are directed 
after the fact. 

Rail ies and protests are all well and 
good, but participating in political 
decision-making before the election is 
just, if not more, important. 

By attending the caucus meetings en 
masse, we could place our ideas within 

Fora ... 

tht' platforms of both parties in Thurston 
County. 

We could f'ift'<'t changp beforehand, 
Instead of protesting afterwards, and per
haps save ourSt'lves some time as well. 

If you are satisfied with the current 
political situation, and you',e satisfied 
with the leaders chosen in thp pa'l . stay 
home Tuesday . 

Stay hom!' and be apathetic Hut, don't 
complain whl'n you don't like any ot thp 
c',mdidates you have to choos!' from nt'xt 
November.. --.:.. DSD. 

I/l<' following i, .1 t;~f of the PreCInct 
(. 111('11." for th(' RI'Pllhlic,11l Parly. You 
/I1l1,t lx' .1 rl'g;,fprl'ri \ 'Olpr 10 ,1IIl'IH/ ('llh,'r 
p,lflr\ C.1I1CII" To lind (Jilt Vl.hich (fI."II( t 

rOll 1/\1' in . pilOnp th., Alii/ito" ()II,('I ' "t 
.-r, l-JU' I~ . 

Plainview 
10anl1 Keeo -Coml11itteewomar 
L.P . llrown HI'I11f'nlary )l'hool 
2(X)() lhth I\V!' NW 

Broadway 
Nanl'Y (;illil k - ( 'ol1ll11itt,'('woman 
I P. llrown 111'1l1l'llt .lIY '>1 h(x)1 
l{XX) 21>th I\V!' . NW 

Evergreen Men Need Role 
By Michael Barnes, an Evergreen student 

A friend of mine who graduated from 
Evergreen several years ago commented 
to me once that Evergreen men know 
what thev don't want to be, but do not 
know what they want to be .. What we 
don't want is to be cast into the same 
roles as our fathers -roles we see as con
st ri cti ng and emotionally sti·fling. Yet on 
the other hand, Evergreen men have not 
found any new or more appropriate' role 
models for our lives. So we are stuck . 

This situation becomes even more ap
parent when the men are contrasted to 
the women on campus, who, because of 
feminism, not only know what they don't 
want, but know what they want as well. 
This, I think, is the reason behind the 
perennial complaint by assertive women 
that Evergreen men are boring or wishy
washy. Men are stuck saying no to old 
roles, while women have moved ahead to 
saying yes to some new roles. 

With these considerations in mind, I 
made an appointment with Richard 
Rowan, the head of the Councill ing 
Center. He cautioned me that it's easy to 
overgeneralize, but that there was some 
validity in my observation . 

Rowan listed the five most common 
problems he encountered among students. 
They were, in order, relationships, sexu
ality and sexual orientation, self-image, 

depression, and dealing .with anger. "Men 
who are sensitive on feminist issues aren't 
sure how to approach women," Rowan 
stated, "because they are afraid of bE'
having in a chauvinist manner." This <; itu
rlt ion is compounded by the anger many 
women feel about sexism in our soc iE'ty, 
which Rowan quickly pointed out is com
pletely justified. The problem comes 
when women "object ify" their anger by 
hating the men around them, instead of 
directing their anger toward the society 
and social rules which put them down 
and create their anger in the first place . 
Men on campus sense this hostility. 
which, when added to our lack of positive 
role models, only serves to increase our 
confusion. 

Confusion, however, is not always a 
bad thing, according to Rowan, confusion 
can happen just at the verge of growth. 
He stressed the importance of breaking 
the habit of just reacting to the social 
pressures around us in a negative way. " I 
try to make people state what they do 
want early on," said Rowan. 

Rowan agrees there is such a thing as 
" unhealthy androgony" as well as a 
"healthy androgony" Healthy androgony 
is the ability to express, regardless of 
gender, a full range of emotions, from so
called masculine emotions at one end of 
the spectrum, to so-called feminine 
emotions at the other end. 

BUT I wAS 6-tJjAJ(;. To 
A PART'! TOAJI~HT AJJD 
INVITE 1}115 G-IRL oilER.. . 

Unhf'althy androgony_ is tlw f.w we 
have, rega rdll'<;~ of gendl'r, ot l 'xpre,sing 
,my <;I rong emo tiondl fpp ling from pithpr 
I'nel of thp <; pectnlln . Thi, 1t',lVl" l " with 
.1 stuntpd aspxua l I'lllotional ran).!,", and 
'[I'utes an atmosphC'ft, of new age' 
puritanism. 

What is ft'c;uired is t lIP self-n'spe, t dnd 
conf idence r,ecessary to experiment with 
different roles, so we can discover tl1(' 
val UPS th"t are uniquely our own. Rowan 
hplie\'P~ that all pf'oplp have the anility to 

THE.A.) I'IV/ t<JlfJer TO 
5fAJ[LE TO Do .5oMG 

5HoPPING- .. . 

McLain 
Darrell Murphey-Committeeman 
Gral)ge Hall 
Delphi Road, 900 block 

Mud Bay 
Vivian Bower-Committeewoman 
Prosperity Grange 

Olympia 1 
Earl Huges-Committeeman 
1905 Muirhead Ave. 'NW 

Olympia 6 
Harold Basett -Caucus Chairman 
2616 Bush Ave. 

The Democratic Caucus' w;1I be held at 
the following locations : 

Plainview 
lim O 'Sull ivan 
1')1'1 Owrhulse Rd . NW 

Broadway 
1.ll'k Millikan 
; 1' . llrown Elementary School 
)0' 2hth NW 

McL.lin 
1111 ' (YSu!livdo 
l'l t" Ovt'rhul,,' Rei NW 

Mud Bay 
IO.1I11l Mtlll'r 
.!'i 17 'ul11l1litt I .'~(' '.hore Rei N\\' 

Olympia 1 
I~,,\' l\o"t.I..tll'r 
( ,,11 I I' ,I, I 11('I11('nt.ll'\ ';ch(x)1 
12~ N Plymouth 

Olympia 6 
1)11 k V.lI1 Wag, ' 11, 'n 

'I, t I ('onl.:t'r 1\" . '~W 

(oope!' Point 
Illlil" RI'I'''''' 
I ~\(»I ~. I( ' Ill ~I;\ 

s 
• h,lIlgl' their (>motional response patterns, 
frllt str .. " .. d that changf' has to be w ithin 
,'ur (ontrol Chang,· Inust COI11I' from real 
d",ift', not from r"d( tion to pop psychol
"I.:Y or SO( ioll prf'SSl lrf' AS he puts it, 
" 1~('.l('tion is from tht' outs ide in, but real 
h,lI1gl' 1<; from thE' insidf' out ." 

Rowan S('t', his roll' as. a counselor as 
IIII' of tpaching people to tap their own 

"",dom, so that people, both men and 
women, can discover the rol es appropriate 
In thC'm .IS individual persons . 

re~T.'? riM TOO - 80S)' Fo~ A 
TESTl 
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Ragti .. 
• Conwlsive But Challenging 

Film Review 

By David Goldsmith 

Ragt ime, d irected by M ilos Forman 
Six years and $30 million later, E. L. 

Doctorovv's best-selling novel has made it 
to the sil ver screen. Translating so con
vulsive, and at times di sjointed, a narra
t ive was no mean feat. Probably wisely, 
Forman opted ·10 trim out whole sect ions 
of the book. What is left , while it jumps 
about and slides from here to there, never 
rambles . While re-creat ing only a part of 
the intricately-woven plot (for example, 
Emma Goldman and Sigmund Freud are 
who ll y mi ss ing in the film adaptation ) 
Forman was able to still remain t rue to 
the spi rI t and tone of the book . 

Ori ginally producer D ino (King Kong) 
DeLaurent is had slated Robert A ltman 
(Nashvil le) fo r director of Ragtime M uch 
speculat ion had been bant ied about con
cern ing the replacement o f A ltman wit h 
Cze< h-born Forman , but clearl y, the f ilm 
suffered litt le by the change. They were 
bot h good cho ices' in that their respectivt' 
masterworks. Nashville ,1Ild One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo's Nest. share the com
mon concern over the sel , I" of va lue and 
the cost of freedom which is also essenti d: 
to Ragt ime In Forman's parred-down 
version the fi lm's attention is focused on 
father, mother and younger brother a~ 
they learn , along with the audience, the 

Book Review 

central theme of both book and fi 1m: 
what price pride? 

Like a sli ce of li fe blown entirely out of 
proportion; like a math theorem taken out 
to it's illogi cal conclusion by way of 
va lidati on, as in a story by Kafka; the film 
is pervaded throughout in a nearly surreal , 
absurdi st elan . When you add to that the 
visual elegance of the '30's (re-created at 
no small expense to the point of remaking 
the J.P. Morgan Library, replete with 
saplings in lieu of the full -grown trees 
actually there) Ragtime virtually sweeps 
one up and out into another place and 
time. Ragtime is irres istibl e. 

r orman's choice of lesser-known actors 
to star in the film works well by fusing 
the actor to his/her role without di vert ing 
consciousness that we are watching the 
same ac tor in another guise 

I:.Il zabeth McGovern is the quintessen
t ial ~ ve l yn Nesbitt - the showgirl whose 
beauty dri ves men to murder and whosp 
sheer stup idity is unriva led in film. Brad 
Dourif as Younger Brother is an excellent 
r('-creation o f the book's mos t deliberatel, 
wi rpd character M ary Steenburgen as 
M o thpr i, rl ayed wit h sympathy and 
suhtle gract' . 

The onp notable exception to the rule 
was the return of james Cagney to the 

screen after a 20-year absence. I think he . 
w aited too long in returning. Not that hi s 
performance was so outstanding but 
rather because he's now too old to be 
more than a curi os ity piece. 

The two biggest surprizes as far as the 
acting goes were Norman Mailer as the 

archi tec t Stanford White and Howard 
Rollins as Coal house Walker junior 
Mailer's part , though small, was essential 
in establi shing the tone o f the film early 
on. The writer d id an admirable job as 
ac tor . 

But it was Rollins (a bl ack actor from 
Baltimore - first seen in the TV produc
tions Roots 2 and King) who unquestion
ably sto le the show. His was an absolutely 
fl awless performance whi ch ran the gamut 
from tender-loving father to terrorist. In 

him did the themes coalesce until Coal
house Walker became the epitome of 
glorious pride as had McMurphy in One 
Flew. We will be seeing much more of 
Howard Rollins in the future; hopefully in 
roles which will allow his great depth and 
sensiti vity full rein . 

Thi s Ragtimejs a challenging movie 
and one not to be missed by those o f you 
who are tired of the bubblegum which by 
necessity, it seems, has to be the rule. Let 
me put it this way : if you choose to mi ss 
t hi s one, don't bi tch about the trash. 

Rights . 
Continued from page 1 

Experiment at Evergreen Written for Teachers 

Act" passed by Congress after the 1968 
ghefto upri sings. S. 1630 leaves intact pro
visions which were used to prosecute 
peace activists, Vietnam veterans, and 
Nati ve Ame r~'ca s during the 1970s. 
Spec ial provision enacted in 1968 to pre
vent prosecuti ns in labor disputes have' 
been deleted from the bill. Sentences/ 
fines could reach up to 3 years/$250,OOO. 
Wiretapping 

By Roger Dic"ey 

II you ("ver 'i tudy writing with Richard 
10 11t's, you ' ll hpJr a lo t about your audi
enle lones IS ,ldamant t h,1I you ( dn I 
wri te well w ithout knowing to whom 
you are Wrltill g. 

Ri chard wrote txpenment at t vergreen 

for (oll('gl' t!'<lchers. That audience is 
cit',l( ly in mind for ('very line on evpry 
p.lg('. Hl' dpppil l, " to the per~ona l in terp,b 
of ( o ll !'g(' pro f(·"OI', i1 nd agai nst the 
PI'"o{l.li bOf( 'dom of tht' ir jobs ." 

" I h<1Vl ' I'VPn pt' rmitted myself thl' 
i.lIlt<lw that on , omp campu s, someday, 
tl)(' li cPlhl ' to begin teaching in programs 

Bigger, Brighter 
and Sharper Prints 
Professional Glossy Finish 

Now available from 110, 126, and 
35mm Color Print Film. 

Professional quality prints delivered 
in a Vinyl Showcase Wallet . 

4x6 from 35mm 
4xS from 110 
4x4 from 126 
(Approximate Sizes) 

SAVE A IIIJ~" 
Bring in any ro ll of 110, 126. or 35mm C- 41 Col or Print Film fo r 

Developing and Printing in the NEW BIG . . . 

PIO 
~RlNrs' 

TH E BIG DIFFERENCE . 
YOU WILL RECEIVE $1.00 OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES! ' .' 

LIMIT ONE ROLL OF FILM PER COU PON· COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ROLL OF FILM 

TESC BOOKSTORE 
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of coordinated study will be regarded as 
onp of the priv il eges that tenure bes tows. ' 

Ri chard carefull y assembled an explana· 
tion o f, and working manual for, program
of loord inated study In clea r, prec ise 
langlhl gp he explains what coordinated 
'i tudics programs are, where they o rigin-
atpd, with what types of'subjects they 
work wpll and how they sometimes fail 

'1 hf' two pionet'ri ng works on the sub
jPct , Tile hperimental College by A lex
andl'r M ickleJohn and txperiment al 
Ber" e/ey by Jospph Tussman, dea lt with 
a pil rti cular subwct matter whi ch was 
prp,enteo through coordinated ~t udy . 
Neither sa id Illuch about the nuts-~n<l 
bolt; O!'td ti s of rhe teaching model. Ever
green\ ('xpl' rlmpnt has been the appli ca
tion of (oordillated studies to all manner 
of subll'ch and the refinement of the 
daily dpt<lil s. Jones tells how to build your 
w ry own progriliTI of coord inated study. 

Ily writing in language that is simple 
.lnd ( lp.lI t 'nough that even coll ege faculry 
C.1Il und" r' tdnci , jom~s has o ffered the res t 
o t u, an unusual pleasure: a sprious book 
on " " 'rious subjec t that is fun to read. 

II you .1r(' a serious student , you will 
find h p" rimcnl al Lvergreen an excellent 
in\'t·,t ig.1tion of an educa tional innova tion 

. With ('\t lt ing impli ca tion fo r effect ive in
VO( .It ion o f erudite illumination. If you 're 
ju, t try ing to gt't il degree, think of the 
book <1 , a cr ib sheet on how your pro
gr. lIll works. I n either case, for your edu
(<l tioll ', sake, read thi s book Experiment 
.II h ('rgreen, Richard M . lones $5 95 
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The bill reaffirms the 1%8 law, which 
permits wiretapping to investigate certain 
crime~ . As does current law, S.1630 re
quires telephone companies and landlords 
to cooperate " forthwith " with government 
wiretappers and provides compensati on 
for such cooperation. 

The li st of provisions is long. A few of 
tllP other important effects the bill could 
have are as fo llows: 

Reporters could be accused of " hinder
ing law enforcement" for refusing to 
idpnt ify certain news sources . Public em
ployees who " blow the whi stle" on offi c ial 
corruption or government wrongdoing, 
i1nd Journali sts who publish what they sav 
could f ind themselves charged with the 

o ffense o f " revea ling private informati on 
submitted for a government purpose." 
rh i~ provi ~ i on is spec ifi ca lly related to 
CilSp, w herp pri va te business has sub
mittpd information to the government . 

W ith regard to strikes, S.1630 would 
makp it a felony to come into possession 
oi another's property through threats of 
!'( onomic loss . Sillce most strikes threaten 
.·mployers with economic loss, this pro
v!'ion could have important implica tions 
for labor. The b ill would also give the FBI 
po li ce juri sdiction over a wide range of 
strike act iv it y. 

S.1630 would give judges the power to 
deny bail and impri son defendants before 
they have been accorded a trial. The bill 
would make "voluntary" confessions ad
mi ssible in court, even in the absence of 
warnin g about th e ri ght aga inst se l f
incriminat ion. 

The bill would replace the present 
federal prac tice of indeterminate sen
tencing with a systpm under whi ch prison 
sentence durat ions would be of f ixed 
length. Parole would be el iminated and 
earl y-re lease (i or "good time" cred its) 
would be limited . 

S.1630 would also expand the govern
ment's sentence-appealing range f rom the 
current lim itat ion of "dangerous ,pecia l 
offender~" to vir tua ll y any case in which 
it deempd tlw sentence too lenient. 

GUITAR SALE! 
15-40% OFF 

• Amplifiers • Music • Accessories. Musical Instruction 

Bob Dickinson Music Center 

305 East. 4th Ave. Downtown OIy~a 352-8051 

Nutrition 
You Are VVhat You Eat 
By Kathy Stice 
nutrition counselor at TESC 

Clinical ecology, or bioecological medi
cine, is the study of how our body reacts 
to the foods we eat and the environment 
around us. You're probably more familiar 
with the use of the word " allergies" to 
describe these reactions . However, clinical 
ecology encompasses a much wider range 
of allergens and symptoms than the more 
traditional approach to allergies. 

Back in the good old days when every
one lived organically whether they wanted 
to or not, the environment changed 
gradually. The human body had time to 
adapt to changes and to deal with foreign 
substances in its own efficient way. But in 
the last two centuries, humans have 
changed their natural environment so 
much that it has become unnatural. With 
the advent of organic chemistry in the 
nineteenth century, a large number of 
chemical combinations never found in 
nature were created . Combustion by
products from automobiles and airplanes, 
as well as coal and oil burning factories, 
f illed the air. 

Today, everything we eat, drink and 
breath is contaminated with chemicals 
our bodies weren't designed to handle. 
Fortunately, we have been able to adapt 
to these foreign substances, but some of 
us haven't adapted as well as others . 

An allergic [eaction starts with physical 
stress to your body , whether it be through 

your mothers body before you were born, 
as a child, or as an adult. That physical 
stress may be caused by poor or marginal 
nutritional status, an illness which drags 
on and wears down the immune system, 
or prolonged exposure to heavy environ
mental .pollution . If the physical stress to 
your body gets to be too much, an allergic 
reaction may develop. The body may 
become allergiC to something that would 
usually be a normal, natural substance 
such as lettuce, wheat, or eggs. The im
portant fact to remember is that each 
individual reacts to physical stress dif
ferently and may react to the same stress 
quite differently at different times. Thus , 
an allergic reaction is a very individual 
thing. 

Clinical ecologists believe that many 
common health problems are caused by 
allergies. Several physicians, working 
independently in the field, have found 
that the following symptoms, along with 
many others, may be caused by allergies: 
nausea, nasal congestion, rash, asthma, 
itching, diarrhea, various eye and ear 
syndromes, migraine, various pain syn
dromes, arthritis, fatigue, depression, 
impaired concentration and comprehen
sion , learning disabilities, hyper- and 
hypoactivity, irritability, alcoholism, 
obesity, and neurotic and psychotic 
syndromes. 

Now, the clinical ecologists aren't 
claiming that these conditions are always 
caused by allergic reaction. The reason 

Dale Soules , Vi siting Artis t/Spring, will be working with students on an original theatre' piece to be 
performed at the close of the quarter. Ms. Soules appeared on Broadway as Jeannie in the original 
cas t of Hair and created the role of Cal in The Magic Show as Doug Henning's co-star . She has 
many other Broadway credits as wet! as guest tetevision appearances on "The Today ShOW," " Mike 
Dougtas," and " Sesame Street." tf you are interested in her program make sure to pre- register earl y 
because it is expected to flit up quickly . 

Shoreline Act 
Continued from page 
According to Cit izens for Sensible In
dust ry, th e CB I s t a tpm en ts rega rd i ng 
market demand for their product does not 
match up with the statements made by 
drilling companies and consultants to the 
drilling companies in A laska. 

" Indications are that the jacket and 
grav ity structures CBI is ta lking about 
building w ill never be used in the north 
slope o f Alaska (the only p lace in Alaska 
with known reserves), " sa id a report by 
Ci ti zens for Sensible Industry. "A ll other 
Alaska f ields are producing 'dry f ields' or 
are unexplored ." 

Opponents also point out that similar 
facil it ies proposed by Kaiser Steel at Grays 
Harbor and Everett and by Pac if ic Fabri ca
tors, for a site on t he Kipanon River in 
Oregon were d ropped by the companies 
due to poor market condit ions. 

CBI's lobbyist, M ichael Ryherd , sa id 
that the company is look ing at markets in 
the Pac if ic Rim and in Indonesia. He said 
the company was conf ident that the 
market is there. 

"We are currentl y the fourth largf'st 
manufacturer of ri gs in the world, so 
we're not just a johnny-come-Iately," sa id 
Ryherd "We have plants in M iss issippi 
and are working closely with the oil com
panies who have assured u~ that there is 
a market for ou r product. " 

RESTAURANT • .-.--. 
illdul~('. and f' njoy . 

Ot:"-"ER: \lED thru S . .\ T, ~L -"DA Y BR l:~CH 
1205 WEST BA .. DR I VE 

OUMPIA 
R ESER V ATIONS 352-2349 
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for these health problems often goes un
diagnosed and the patient is sometimes 
told that their problem is psychosomatic. 
Clinical ecologists believe that the cause 
of these symptoms can often be found in 
an allergy that the patient can be cured of. 

You may have had allergy testing using 
the skin scratch test, which has been the 
traditional method for decades. But, this 
type of allergy testing is only accurate 
about 25 percent of the time, because the 
potential allergen doesn't always get into 
the bloodstream when the skin is just 
scratched . The antibodies which will react 
against an allergen are in the bloodstream. 
Thus, clinical ecologists have developed 
tests whi ch allow potential allergens to 
get into the bloodstream quickly, to 
"challenge" the body the way it is "chal
lenged" in real life . This type of testing is 
called provocative tes ting. 

One method invo lves injecting tiny 
diluted samples of the potenti" l allergen 
material under the skin , if a large red welt 
appears, that substance is an allprgen. 
Two morp types of tests are inhalant and 
opthalmic tests, whi ch expose the nasa l 
mucus and the eyes to potential allPrgens 
to see if they eli cit reacti ons. Oral or 
sublingual testing involves thp placing of 
a drop of the diluted test matPri,l l under 
the tongue, where it is quickly absorbed 
into the bloodstream. The fourth method 
i'i an f' limination dipt in which dll ~U S [l('c t 
foods are eliminated ilno thpll addpd hack 
to thp diet one at a time to see which 
(dU~eS thp problem . 

Cl inica l ecologists beli l 've that thprp arp 
threp typps o f allergies: fi xPd, cycli c and 
addict ive . A fi xpd allergy is onp in which. 
you react to a substann ' ... ach timp you 
ilIP exp,osed to it , whether it he tomatoes, 

Cigarette smoke, or natu~\ll gas. If you 
have a cyclic allergy, you will probabiy 
react if you're exposed to the substance 
~everal times in a short period. For 
example, if you have an allergy to corn 
ilnd you eat corn in some form once a 
Neek, you may not have a reaction . But if 
you eat corn fl akes for breakfast, corn 
bread for lunch, and corn on the cob for 
dinner, you may have a strong reaction . 
One way clini cal ecologists combat thi s 
.llIergy is to have the patient eat a rotat
Ing diet, so they don't get a lot of the 
,llIergen all at once. 

Addictive allergies are very interes ting 
bpcause the patient is addi cted to a sub
't,\/lce and only reacts when his body 
I('wl o f that substance becomes low . 
,\1any clini ca l pcologists believe addicti ve 
.t1lergies are a major cause of ohes ity, 
,l lcoholi sm and tohacco dddict ion. Thpv 
1('('1 that the source of the addict ion must 
I,, ' tound (the whpat in high-ca lori c 
p,I> tries , the corn in whi skey, tl,p chemi -
, ,t1, on th" tobacco or paper) before 
" 'oplp with addictive allergies can over-

, (>Ille their probl f'm 
Aodirti vp .lliergi ps helped c1ini cd l 

'" ologists dt'vl' lop the major trea tment 
I. ,r il ilergips . A I,, ' rson w ith an dddict ive 
\\ 11<'.11 allprgl ' who is having a reacti on 
11'1ght f ind th.lt a small piecp nf wheat 
h,.. ·.ld makes him fee l better. " Imilarlv, 
( 11111 (.11 ecolog ists have found that sub
IlIlgudl drop therapy reli l'ves or cure, 
' ll.lny .• III (·rgy symptoms. Thi , process is 
. ,t1l pd d,·,pnsit izatlon . It involves p lacl/lg 
lrop, ot a d ilutf'ci so lu t ion of the allergen 
I/Kk r t il(' tongu(', With t ill' concentration 

" t thp solution I III rpaslng ov('r time. Th is 
.t llows thf' hody to gradua ll v doapt to the 
,uhstanc(' it onCl' rparted to '0 strongly 
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